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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Tells of Ball at Narragansctt She Hears
that Mrs. Barloiv Is Victim of Golf Ball Contest

In Dancing at Cape May Saturday

costume ball which Is nlwnys the
of the year In Narracan-et- t

l'lcr was held on Friday night In
the Casino and It was a wonderful affair
from all I hear. There are a great many
Phlladclphlans up there and, of course,
Dorothy Norris, who Is now a New
Yorker, but who will always seem n
Vhlladelphlan, In one of her
lemarkable get-up- s.

I remember tho first year Dorothy
tame back from Tarls nnd made her

here. She and her mother had
Sebut abroad for several yars and they
inmo home to Introduce Dorothy Into
Ooclety In her home city.

Dorothy was very foreign In manner
fnd dress and made quite a sensation
ler first winter, and her dancing at sev-

eral of the amateur charity benefits was
beyond the amateur In every way. She
jras a wonder. I remember one cos-Vn-

of blues and crcens and peacock
-, feathers which was a real marvel In

design and fit.
And several summers ago Dorothy de-

signed the staging nnd many of the In-

dividual costumes for this annual cos-- -

tume ball In Nnrragansctt. She is de-

cidedly clever and very charming. She
and her mother have been livlnf In New
York for the last two years.

Some of the Thlladelphlans who at-

tended the ball this year were Hope
Cromwell, who Is up there visiting Dor-
othy Norrisi Mary Norris, who is to

Me n debutante of next year. (She in the
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Dick Norris,
you know). Norris, a cousin of
Mary's; Ethel Huhn Bailey, Paulino
Denckla, Mrs.-- John Converse, Mrx.

Brown, Kitty l'enn Smith
and n number of others.

you hear about Mrs. Ronald
DID and what happened $. her
down at Cape .May one day last week?
She was, needless to say, on the golf
Miiru nt the club, nlnvinj in a four
some, when Suddenly she was knocked
tn tho ernund bv the force of a golf ball,
which, coming from nowhere apparently,
hit her tull upon tno upper up. ivvery-on- e

was seated to pieces, but fortu-

nately Doctor Davis happened to be

there nnd gave .her immediately atten-

tion.
It was a wonderful thing her

front teeth were not knocked out, but ns

it is she is suffering from a
badly Bplit lip. She's such a good sport.
however, and so plucky I doubt If it
will keep her laid up any length of time.
I hope there will bo no scar.

one was thrilled to a finish
EVERY nt rnnR Mnv on Saturday
night. The first dancing contest af the
senson was held at the Red Mill nnd for
dnvs before every one was choosing
partners nnd practicing nil over the

ln,v. Wild stunts were planned nnu
they were put through, too. at least
from what tho sand crab told me yes-

terday. It was some party! Dorothy
Blair danced and so did Brice Blynn
nnd Harry Curtis nnd Uytendale Bnird
Caner and Chnrlie Baird and half a
dozen others. It was no mean perform-

ance, I can tell you.

SAW Margaret Berwind on ChestnutI street Saturday. She must have come

rtnmft for a day or ho, for if it wasn t
she, she must have n double, that's nil

I have to say. She had on a lovely
dress andihat. The frock was of dnrk
blue georgette made with a loosely bclt-ed-- ln

tunic which wns heavily embroid-

ered. The d hat of dark
blue georgette crepe had a plain crown
of folds nnd waB. trimmed with a narrow
blue ribbon band. It was very Bmart,
nnd Margaret looked simply stunning. I
wns in a car or I would have had a talk
with her.

HEAR that Mrs. Gardner CassattI will come home today to her place
In Berwyn. She and Gardner nnd Ellen
Mary have been a great part of the
spring and summer traveling in far Ja-

pan, but they came home about three
weeks ago. Mrs. Cassatt, who is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Norris Vaux (both of them
daughters of the George Dallas Dlxons),
has been staying, with her parents in
Newport. In my opinion she is 6ne of

the best looking of our younger matrons
nnd she must, have made Newport mar-

vel ngain nt the good looks of our high-

bred Philadelphia women. They can't
bo beaten; you know that ns well ns

I do. If you think differently prove
you r contention to me. l cnauenge you.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

The marriage of Miss Marian Naylor
and Dr. William B. Swartley will take
placo very quietly at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. John S. Naylor,
303 West Willow Grove avenue, Ches-
tnut HiU, on Wednesday, September 10,

Lni-'- ! J ciuc.

3

excitement

appeared

Alexander

dreadfully

Mrs. McCrcary, ot viiipw wrove
avenue, Chestnut Hill! Isabel
Bewell and Mrs. S. Gordan Armlstead
and her son, Mr. George A. Armlstend,
nro at Cape Cod. Mass., but expect to
return bme by September 1.

Mr. Jules WellenB, of Gowan avenue,
Chestnut Hill, Is. spending some time
with his granrtmother, Mrs. Jules Wel-len- s,

at the Windsor Hotel, Cape Mny.

The Misses Dallett, of Germantown
and Rex avenues, who have been spend-
ing some time at Grccnbrlar, White
Sulphur Springs, have returned to their
home In Chestnut Hill.

Mrs. William Byrd Page and Miss
Isabel Wurts Page, of Navahoe avenue,
Chestnut HiU, will leave early next
week for a trip through the West. Cap-

tain Page has already gone on business
and will join them later. They expect
to tay at Pasadena, Calif., for a year.

Mr. Louis ltodman Page Is at Notre
Dame Du Lac, Cotemlscouta, P. Q.,
Canada, where he will remain until
next Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Pemberton. of 1230
Bpruce street.'is at Tenafly, N. .J., with
Mrs. Howard Ingham, who Is spending
the summer there.

Miss Anne Hampton Barnes is at
Devereaux Mansion, Mnrblehead, Mass.,
where she will remain until late in Oc-

tober.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haines, of

ftydal road, Rydal, are spending sev-

eral weeks at the Ambassador Hotel,
Chelsea,

Mr, and Mrs. William Drayton, of 5
South Twenty-firs- t street, ere at War-

ier, their country place nt Penllyn,
wb they are frequently joined over
the week-en- d by their son, Captain
Harry 0. Drayton, who Is In the United
States air service. Their, other sou,

i Mr. Newbold Pray (on, has received
His

,
aiscaa,rge fremiti, service.

gUjMWpft, Titf&mmtf fjtetttfr
-

Fifteenth street, Is visiting in Duffryn
Mawr, Chester County, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dobson, witlC
tlielr tlaurliter. Mrs. rcilr.abetli Don-so- n

Altrmus, nnd her sou nnd daugh-
ter, Mr. James Altemus and Mlv
Mary Altcmus, of Bella Vista, hnve re-

turned home nfter spending the sum-
mer at WernerBvlllc, Ia.

ALONQ THE READING
Mrs. Clayton B. Thomas nnd her

family, of Spring House nenr renllyn.
are occupying their new home nt Bala.

Mrs. William Rorcr. of Olcnside ave
nue, Wyncote, is entertaining her
brother and sister, Profesor Crawley
nnu Sirs. Crawley, for several weeks

Miss Charlotte Potter, accompanied
ly aim Helen Mnellrlde. .Miss Auna
Macllrido nnd Mis Maty Maellrlde, of
Wyncotc, arc at Wlldwood, N. J., fot
a stay.

Mrs. C. H. Bowdcn nnd her children,
of Jcnkintovvn, are in Maine, where
they will remain until September 1.

Mrs. Tnylor nnd her daughter, Miss
Marion Taylor, have returned to their
home on Cedar avenue, .lenkintown,
after a stay at Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph II. Clnwson, of
is-'- u North iSlntn avenue. I.ocnn. have
left for Atlantic City, where they

several weeks.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles V. Harrison,

of Diamond street, nre being con-
gratulated on the birth of a son, John
Baunon Harrison, on Sunday nfter-uoo-

Mrs. Mary Welsh, of 1027 North
Sixteenth street, has returned from At-
lantic City, where she was the guest of
MIsi Cheridnh Slmpon. of New York,

rat the Alnmac Hotel.
Miss Elizabeth Vera Bendell, pf --SOlfi

North (trntas street, has just returned
from Rlchlnndtown, where her friend
Miss Morion Trumbnucr, of 1820 Ve-

nango street, is ?pcnding the summer.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Anna M. Cunningham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham,
of 1S13 East Memphis street, to Mr.
Robert II. Fithiuu. son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Fithinn, of 24-1- North Park nve-
niie, on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Fith-
inn will spend their honeymoon in At-
lantic City nnd upon their return they
will be nt home on the Northeast boule-
vard.

The wedding of Miss Viola (3. Brad-
bury, daughter of Mrs. Anna Bradbury,
of 2.'m North Thirteenth street, nnd
Mr. Robert McCutcheon, of 2044 East
York street, Kensington, was solemnized
on Saturday morning by the Rev. Frank
It fV Plnnlf nn.tni. nf tho I'ltryflnilnl Ttr
formed Episcopal Church. The service
was a very niiiet ouc, owing to the re
cent death of the bridegroom's brother,
Mr. Joseph McCutcheon, who died while

in Fraucc.
Mrs. C. I,. Abbott nnd her daughters,

Miss Clara Abbott and Miss Ella V.
Abbott, of 230."! North Nineteenth
street, will leave during the week fcr
the Dclnware Water Gap, to remain
through the early autumn.

Mrs. A. Starr, of North Seventeenth
street, is spending the summer nt At-

lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fleisher, of
2040 Green street, nre nt Kiueo, Me.,
for an indefinite stny.

Mrs. J. Colman, of Fifteenth nnd
Poplar streets, is staying in Ocean
City until after Labor Day as the guest
of Mrs. L. Phalcr.

Mrs. William White and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. libera White, are at Bush-ki- ll

Inn, Bushkill, Pa.
Miss Henrietta Loeb, of North Sev-

enteenth street, is spending a week ns
the guest of Mrs. Benjamin Gordon
at her cottnge, 34 North Dclancy place,
Atlantic City.

Miss Cora Hampton, of Sixteenth
nnd Green Btreets, will spend the week-
end in Wildwood.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. John Carra, of 1415 Reed street,

who went overseas with the Fifty-thir- d

Pioneer Infantry, has recently returned
from France nnd lei on Saturday for
Atlantic City to spend his, vacation.

Mrs. William Andrews, 2041 South
Opal street, has gone to Glen Falls,
N. Y.. for the month of August. Sho
will also be the guest of Mrs. O'Connor
nt net camp in the AUlronuacus.

Miss MacGuire and Miss Catherine
McGnrvey, frcqucut visitors in South
Philadelphia, nre spending their vaca-
tions at Sea Isle City.

Sir. nnd Mrs. J. Ilcrin, of 1415
Slmuk street, joined their daughter,
Miss Mercedes Herin, in Atlantic City,
before her return to the city last night.

Mr. Ja'mes Grady, his two daughters,
Miss Mary Grady and Miss Eleanor
Grady, nnd hit son, Mr. James Grady,
Jr.. of 1500 Porter street, hnve gone
to Beach Haven, where they will reraniu
for a fortnight.

Mr. Richard Sullivan, of 2117 South
Thirteenth street, returned on Sunday
night from WiMwood, where he was the
guest of friends. Mr. Sullivan will
visit the resort again on Saturday,
where he will stay over the week-en- d

and Labor day.
Miss Josephine Aikens and Miss

Ella Carrel, of 2223 South Fifteenth
Btreet, have gone to Troy, N. Y., where
they will be the eticsts of relatives.
Miss Aikens and Miss Carrel expect to
return in tnc cany part of uctobor.

Mr. Francis Cleary, of 1230 Jackson
street, is spending the summer at the
Pocouo Mountains.

Mr. Edward Rodig, son of 5rr. and
Mrs. August Rodig, Is spending the
season nt Piermont, N. J.

Miss Rose Sullivan, Miss Anna
Lane, Miss Gene O'Tool, Miss Loretto
O'Tool and Miss Loretto Moloney hnve
just returned from Atlantic City, where
they were the guests of Mrs. Lions at
the Charlton Apartments on Massa-
chusetts avenue.

Mr. Albert Reich, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Reich, returned yesterday,
after having spent the summer at Ava-lo-

N. J., where he was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. August Hiller at theh
cottage on Twenty-fift- h street and
Second avenue.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
An Informal reception and dance web

given last Saturday evening to the re-
ceiving department of the quartermas-
ter corps at tho home of Miss Grace
Laird, of C025 Spruce street. Refresh'
ments were served after the dance,
Anion; those present were Miss Edna
'Gorman, Miss Clara Hobbs, Miss Alice
HtisBon, Miss Elizabeth Kelly, Miss
Grace 'Laird, Miss Alice Neil, Miss
Henrietta Ncssen, Miss Kitty O'Brien,
Miss Nellie Parkinson, Miss Reba
Hosenfcld. MUa Blllle. Schneider, .Mix
SottA Mtwr, MJm Han PUalekt. Mirw
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Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris I
who will make her debut at a tea to

by her parents

I'eggy Sulllvnn, Miss Margaret Wise,
Mr. Joseph Adams, Mr. Frank Don-
nelly, Mr. Charles Doyle, Mr. Morris
Dubison, Mr. Charles Olennon, Mr.
Tlionms Hnipln, Mr. Harry Haney. Mr.
John Lnnnhan, Mr. John Moscony, Mr.
Louis Wroble, Mr. Jack McGeady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bird and their
two sons will leave this week for a two
weeks' stay at Wildwood.

Miss Ellzabctht Gorden Watson, of
240 South Cecil street, will spend sev-
eral weeks nt Relnerton, Pa., where
she will be the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
William McKnlglit.

GERMANTOWN
The Rev. Frank P. Parkin. D. I).,

secretary of the American Bible So-

ciety, accompanied by Mrs. Tarkin,
has returned to his home, 5340
Wnyne nvenue, Germantown, from Oak
Itluffs, Mass., on the island of Martha's
Vineyard. This was their thirty-sevent- h

summer at this resort.
Mrs. William B. Wolfe, of Forbes

street, Pittsburgh, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Miss
Emily Bryce Wolfe, and Mr. John
Lindsay King, son of Mrs. Leila Zug
King, of Oakland. Miss Wolfe is a
graduate of Ogontz. Mr. King is a
graduate of the Carnegie Institute of
Technology.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sutton, of
Steelton, Pa., have returned home from
n visit to their niece, Mrs. Morris Croft,
118 Mnylnnd street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. McComns. of
730 Church lane, leave tomorrow to
sind some time at Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Devoe nnd
their family, of 414 High street, nre
oaupying their cottage at Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Sommcrs nnd their
fnmily, of Belfield nvenue, nre nt their
cottage at A ildwood for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Dehart and
tlcir family, of T" ' street, are occu-pjin- g

their cottage at Wildwood.

TIOQA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Klebes, of 1220

West Lycoming street, nunounce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Louise Evelyn Klebes, and Mr. Wnr-re- n

Allan Fnrwell. Oph. D of Man-
chester, N. II. Mr. .Fnrwell has re-

cently returned from overseas, having
served ten months in the ordnance de-

tachment.
The Rev. Samuel McWilliams, Mrs.

McWilliams and their family, of 3520
North Eighteenth 3trect, nre spending
the season in Mountainhome, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John S. Hcaton and
their daughter. Miss Edythe Hcaton, oi
3430 North Eighteenth street, will leave
on Wednesday to spend tho remainder
of the season In Wildwood.

Miss Mina Newlands, of 4152 North
Hroad street, Is spending the summer ct
Vcntnor.

Mrs. W. Fry and her daughter. Miss
Helen Fry, of Westmoreland street,
have gone to Parker's Ford to remain
several weeks.

Mr. and Sirs. Henry F. Oechler and
their daughters, Miss Ruth Oechler and
Miss Katharine Oechler, of 3333 North
Bouvier street, nre spending the late
Biimmcr in Ocean City.

FRANKFORD
Mrs. C. Cartridge, of Overington

street,, is spending two weeks at At-
lantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Pack nnd their

HOG ISLAND

rUMNUMt caw Wit

CLOTHIER

S'm&.k''

l'hotoi liy llnchraih
Clothier, of Clalrcmont, Vlllanova,

ho given on Wednesday, October 1,
nt their home

son, Mr. Gordon Pack, of Tenn street,
nre staying nt Ocean Grove.

Miss Caroline Peterson, of Frank
ford avenue and Orthodox street, is
visiting friends in AVlldwood for' the
month of August.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Brand, Jr., of
4025 Lesher street, are spending some
time at Atlantic City.

Miss Helen Andrews, of Mulberry
street, will spend the week-en- d at Pit-
man, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Soar, of Florida,
have returned to their homo in the
South nfter visiting Mr. nnd Jim.
George Snow den, of 103U Bridge street.

Miss Alice Murdock, nfter spending
n fortnight nt the Dclawnrc Water Gup,
Pa., has returned to her home on Anot
street nnd is preparing to leave the
beginning of next week for Sea Isle
City, where she will be the guest of
Miss Edna Pervin over Labor Day.

ROXBOROUGH
Private William L. Gait, sou of Mrs.

William J. Gait, of 470 Gerhard street,
who is at present in France with the
mechanical unit nt the American em-

barkation center in Lemnnx, has been
cited for bravery and distinguished con-
duct in rescuing Sliss Beatrice Chcatle,
daughter of Captr.iu Chcatle, from
drowning in the river Snrthc. Private
(Salt heard Miss Cheatle's calls for help,
ran to the river bank and without hesi-

tation jumped in and swam to her as-

sistance, lie caught her ns she was
sinking for the third (Ime. She grasped
him around the neck nnd nfter much
difficulty he was able to break her hold
and brought her to the shore, where,
with the assistance of Privntc Ilust, she
wok restored to consciousness. In addi-

tion to his eituiton Private Gait was
presented with a gold cigarette case.

Corporal Edwin L. Hain, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. W. Hnln, of 4343 Pechin
street, is expected home today from
Camp Dix. He returned last week from
a year's service in France.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Everett Foering, of
458 Lyceum avenue, will lenve the end
of the week to spend several days In
Ocean Gtove.

Miss Doris Moer, Miss Margaret
Sheldrake and Miss Beatrice Tippen
have gone to Pnrkers Ford, Pa., to re-

main through the week.

MANAYUNK
First Sergeant Ilalph Tomllnson, son

nf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tomllnson. of
4I30 linker street, returned Inst week
from service abroad. Sergeant Tom- -

llnson went overseas in Slay. 1018.
with Base Hospital Unit No. 20 from
the Cnivcrsity of Pennsylvania. After
serving in France he was sent to Ger-
many with the army of occupation. His
brother, Corporal Thomas Tomllnson,
Ji., who came home early in the sum-
mer, went to France with the Fourth
Pioneer Infantry nnd later was trans-
ferred to the 110th Infnntry, Twenty
ninth Division. Mr. and Mrs. Tomlln-
son, in addition to their sons, had a

in the service, Lieutenant
Louis jkcs, who enlisted in the avia-
tion corps and served in Texas and
later in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin
Guiles, of Nixon street and Domino
lane, North Manayunk, with their chil-
dren, Miss Katharine Guiles, Master
Wiufield Scott Guiles, Master Benja-
min Franklin Guiles, Jr., nnd MaBtcr
William It. Guiles, spent last week-en- d

at the Delaware Water Gap.

Miss Elizabeth Forney, daughter of
the Itcv. and Mrs. William llayley
Forney, has gone to Atlantic City,

COURTSHIP
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lly I.olb'or Photo
Congratulations are pouring In to William L. Henderson and Miss Aline
Laufenburg, member of the treat Hog Island force, on the announce-
ment of tlielr engagement. Miss Laufenburg's horde Is to Haddon
Heights, N. J., and Mr, Henderson, a graduate of the University ot

t .
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Mrs. Ward Smith and her daugh
ter, Mlii Alta Smith, of (Jreeu lane,
nre taking an extended trip to Albany,
Lake (icorgc and Saratoga.

FALL8 OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I,. lloardman,

who have been spending some time In
Wlldunod, have returned to their home
mi North Thirty-fift- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crook, of
1M.IM V.,.K... I ll..t.. t l..n..i.iuki- - . iiiiti iiitu null. .ill. .null
Crook, left on Saturday for n fort- -

night's stay in Atlantic City.
Mr. David llorlnnd, of Ridge nveniie,

leturned the end of the week from n
fishing trip to Ocenn City.

WI8SAHICKON
Miss Kara Younj', daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John C. Young, of Sumac
street, nnd Miss Edith Hultmnn, of
City Point, Vn.. left last week to spend
some time In Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith, of 123
Osborn street, left today to spend the
late summer In Wildwood.

Mrs. Raymond Bailey, of Miinnyunk
nvenue, is visiting relatives in- - Wilkes-Barr- e.

LLANERCH
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. McKenna have left

for a motor trip to Sen Isle City, where
they wilt remain until Ortoher 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hermnn Lnwrencp hnve
returned fiom n short stny nt Wllllnms-port- .

They will lenve September 1 for
Chpsnpenko Haven, Md where they will
remain until October 1.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Catlinrino Johnson,. daughter nf

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson, of 2(1(1 i

llrown street, who will be married this
fnll to Mr. Eliot Yerger, also of Norris-town- ,

was the guest of honor nt n mis-
cellaneous shower given by her sister.
Mrs. John Perry Long. Among the
guests present were Jlrs. Robert .Me- -

McCl linn' Baker M V
William Dichl? MnT'T C. Kiiiiniens,
Mrs. John Leitenherger, Mrs: Wullnct
iveeiey. .Mrs. William t rnwlord. .Mrs.
cram; ntiiesj Miss Caroline Chalk.!
Miss Clara Hart. Miss Jean Myers
Miss Ruth Jones, the MisseR Norma
and Mabel Totten, Miss Clara Klauder,
Miss Florence Daring. Miss Julia Mc-
Coy. Miss Nellie McCoy nnd Miss
Catharine McCoy.

A dinner was given for Mr. J. Man
rice Hnrt, who has been transferred to
A I en town. The Eiiests iucliiileil "'.U'llllnm A SUinnnnn Mr Tli.nrr (

Warner. Mr. Win no Brown. Mr. (ilivei
K. Benn. Mr. Wnlter Bean. Mr. Frank
Doyle. Mr. AVllllnm Weidinmycr. Mr.

,.Miiiii .iiuuuiKuu uuu .in. nuiuie .urn- -

bold.
Miss LeEddn Dressier, of 832 West

Marshall street, will cntertnln nt cards
nt her home ou the evening of Tuesday,
September 0.

Miss Rosalie Longncre, of the Nor-
ris, has left for Gloucester, Mnss.,
where she will spend the next

Miss Margaret Johnson, of Mt. Cnr-mc- l.

Pa., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Delcnmp. of 40 East Onk
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Deems W. Hnllmau. of
80.r West Elm street, are spending
some time in Ashland, Pn., visiting nint-

h-PS.

Miss Elizabeth Stiles nnd Miss Cuth-nrin- c

Stiles, of East Jacoby street,
will leave today for a stny in Atluntic
City.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mrs. A. G. Allen, of Plninficld. has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .1 C.
Gill nt their home in Edgewnter Pnik.

Mr. John Spooner, who returned just
recently from n year's service in
France, is now nt his home in Bev-
erly, having been released from the
service.

Miss Hazel Willinms, of Philadel-
phia, is spending n few days with her
sister. Mrs. Herbert L. Adams, of the
Ited Hrick, In Edgewater Park.

Miss Mnry Gibbson, of Beverly, is
spending a vacation at the Thousand
Inlands.

Mrs. John Bingham has returned to
her home in AVnshingtnn, D. C. nfter
spending several weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. N. Conover, of the

in Edgewnter Park.
Miss Elsie Rhodes, Miss Helen

lthodes and Miss Elizabeth lthodes, of
i Beverly, arc spending n ten days va
eation nt Villa Florence, on the Dela-

ware.
Lieutenant Frank It. Gunn, who has

just arrived from overseas, is spending
n few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George tiunn, or I'nion street,
Burlington, before leaving for Camp
Sherman.

Miss Mav Harmer, of Burlington, is
spending a fortnight with friends in At-

lantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Asn Wing and their

children left for their summer home
at Sandwich, Cape Cod, Mass , where
they will remain tor n six weeks stay.

Free Concerts End This Week
After a series of spcciul programs

each night tills week, the concerts of
the Philadelphia Bund on the northeast
nlnza of City Hall will end for the
season on Saturday night. The concerts
of the Municipal Band, given during
the summer season in small parks and
squares throughout the city, will con-

clude on Tuesday night, with n con-

cert at Belfield playground, Twenty-tirti- t

and Nedro streets.

Offers Free Scholarship
Another opportunity to obtain n free

scholarship has been opened tn grad-
uates, of the Frnukford High School
by n resident of the section, who wishes
to be known only as u "member of the
Fathers' Association." The cash vnl-u- o

of the scholarship is $200 n jcar
and the prlncipul of the school, (5.

Alvln Snook, hns been authorized to
select a young man as the beneficiary
this September.

Are the only popular people

nt Hoe Island?
Not by a long shot. The little old

nrrow shooter has wedged hU way
between the world-recor- d breaking
lnunchlngs and piled his trade with ac-

curacy and .ipecd. Hog Island has a
romance t

The engagement of Miss Aline I.auf-enber- g

to Mr. William h. Henderson
la announced, and congratulations are
pouring in.

MUs lives at Haddon
Heights, N. J,( aud has been a chauf-fniix- n

M'lth the houslne denartment nt
IUo, Inland lor law JJn jt jear. Sh

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT

TO BE GREAT EVENT

Philadolphla-Mad- e Goods Dis-

play to Open September 8 at
First Regiment Armory

Announcement Is made by W. II.
Fiilirr, W. R. Kelley nnd ii. I). Oldner,
comprising the oommltteo in charge of
the I'liiladelphln-mnd- e (inodt Exhlbi- -

tion whleh will be held In the First
Reginn-n- t nrmory during the week of
September S, that from reports re-

ceived from big manufacturing plnnts
of the Philadelphia district, the (its-pla-

will prove the last word In vis-

ualizing the city's industrial greatness
and the wide vnrlety of its products.

Many of the exhibits also will tend
to show the strides which hac been
made since the wnr In the production of
goods for which this countrv theretofore
depended on foreign countries nnd
which were unobtainable because of the
world conflict. This will be partlcu-lar- lj

true In regard to goods formerly
obtained from Germany. These include
instruments of many sorts ns well ns
dies, toys and glass for instruments.

The exhibits will range from pins nil
the way through the gamut of products
to railway cars nnd when the exposi-
tion opens thousands of Phllndelphintis
nnd n visitors will be greeted
hv the niot imposing array of Philadelphia-

-made goods ever assembled under
one roof, it is said.

Arrangements for handling n throng
hne been completed. Thousands of

.visitors will be here for the Knights
"f Templar Conclave and will attend
the big show.

. .. .. . . B..LtAVb IVlblVlUHIAL A I lYlAHNfc
lillK ,0 co"slllt llis I,h3sl'ian- - IIc WI"

Third Division Subscribes $31,000 to' bing on a couch nt his home when
taken critically ill nnd died a few mln- -

Commemorate Heroism at Bridge
Ncw Yorl1' AuB' -- (I,y Al IM

The Third Division of the American
army, one of the h(st divisions to leave
French soil, has subscribed $31,000 for
two monuments tn be erected on the
Hanks of the approach to the Murue

'bridge, which Its Seventh Marlilnc-Gtiu!liu'r,- 0
,hnn 'y .V"- -

. n number of jears Mr. Hopple
Hattalion djnanuted in defending thcL.ns n(,t,vc ,in (.pllbli(.nll rBIllMt0n
crossing against the great German of
fensiie in the spring of 1018, it wns
announced here Inst night bv Major

M.oneia Robert 1j. Howze. c vision coin- -

innnder.
General Howze brought back from

France a silver medallion reproducing
the lion of Belford, which wtis carved
from a natural rock by Bartholdi, de-

signer of the Stntuc of Liberty. The
medallion was presented to him by the
French Government. General Howze
also hns a letter from Andre Tnrdieu,
commanding general of Frnnco-Amer-icn- u

lelntions, praising the Third Divi-
sion for its heroic work in stemming the
German tide.

U. S. FRIENDS AT SCHOOL

Hundreds Reach West Chester for
Biennial Sessions

West Chester, Pa.. Aug. 2.". Hun-
dreds of members of the Society of
Friends, representing Mcctinjs iu sev-

eral stntes, arrived here today to at-

tend for ten days the summer Bchool nt
the High Street Meeting. The sessions
nre held every two years, under the
auspices of the Friends' general con-

ference advancement committee.
Among the speakers will be Dr. Ed-

win D. Sturbuck, of the Iowa State
t.'niversit.v ; Augustus T. Murray, of
Leland Stanford. Jr., Cnivcrsity; Dr.
Warren II. Wilson, director of Church
and Country Life of New York city ;

Churlcs F. Weller, of the community
service, Chester; Dr. George A. Wal-
ton, of George School; Elbert Uusscll,
of the Woolinnn School ; Dr. Thomas
A. Jenkins, of the University of Chi-

cago; Esther E. Baldwin, West Ches-

ter, and Kenneth L. Fry, secretary of
the public charities association, Penn
sjlvnuia.

WEDDED FIFTY-TW- O YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. John Emlg, of River-

side, N. J., Celebrate Anniversary
Wvcrslde, N. ,1., Aug. 25. Mr. and

Mrs. John- - Emig, who were married
August 23, 1807, on Saturday cele-

brated their d wedding anni-
versary nt their home in this place,
surrounded by their children and grand-

children and n few frieuds.
Two years ago Mr. and Mrs. Emig

celebrated their golden wedding by re-

newing their vows of fifty years ago in
the church in which they were
The ceremony wns unique as the couple
were attended by he bridesmaid and
best man who had attended them on their
wedding day fifty years previous.

Mr. and Mrs. Emig came to Riverside
when the town wiis known ns Progress.
Mr. Emig established the first tailor
shop in 'this section of the county and
did n large business, retiring a few
3 cars ago, with a comfortable income.

Tho Evdnino PunMc LKDOEn
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, Evening
Puw.io Lkixieh, 000 Chestnut
street.

la one of the most popular young
women down there.

Mr. Henderson Is the assistant su-

perintendent of employment, Is a mem-
ber of the Delta Kappa Kpsllon Fra-
ternity of the University of Alabama
chapter. He has also been at Hog
Island ror more than a year, coining
to the position from his home in Lowell,
Mass, ?'

While in Philadelphia Mr. Heuder-so- n

has been living at G&I7 Drexe
road, Overbrooki

No date has been set for he wedding,
but It will probably take place next
mwr. ,

CUPID WORKS IN SHIPYARD;
HITS POPULAR CHAUFFEUSE

Little Arrow Shooter Arranges Things for Miss Aline Laufen- -

berg and William L. Henderson
.

Wedding Next Summer
i

riveters

'

'

married.

.MISS CATIIRYN STAUDENMAIKU
Who Is spending her vacation In

Atlantic City

Deaths of a Day

J. TEMPLE HOPPLE

Assistant City Solicitor lor Twenty
Yeacs Dies Suddenly

J. Temple Hopple, for twenty years
assistant city solicitor in charge of
city bonds and contracts, died suddenly
nt his home, 1331 Spruce street. Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. Hopple hnd been spending a va-

cation at the Delaware Water Gap,
recuperating from a breakdown. He
had leturned to the city Saturday morn

'uics inter,
Mr. Hopple was born in Delaware

county sixty-fiv- e years ago, but came
to Philadelphia when quite young.

He wns educnted in the public schools
here nnd rend law in the office of the
late Judge Lynd. He hnd been a prac
titioner at the bar in this county for

politics in the Seventh ward. lie was
a friend of the late Israel W. Durham,
nnd tluough him nnd Senator Penrose
wns several times meutloued for various
judgeships.

Mr. Hopple was a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the
Philadelphia County Bar Association,
and several political organizations.

He is survived by his wif and a
dnughter. The funeral will be held

The interment will be iu
Woodlands Cemetery.

Samuel Crossley
Samuel Crossley, a Civil War veteran,

died yesterday at his home, 5010
Spruce street. He was seventy-seve- n

3 ears old nnd was a member or the
Delaware harbor police. Mr. Crossley
is survived by u widow, Mrs. Eleanor
Crossley. His funeral will be held
Wednesday nftcrnoon.

Benjamin F. Bell
Benjamin Franklin Bell, seveutv five

years old, of 827 North Thirtv-nint- h

street, a veteran of the Civil War, died
yesterday. He was a member of St.
Alban's Lodge, No. .'20, Free nnd

Masons, und I'niversity Clinpter,
No. 250, Roynl Arch Masons. The fun-

eral will be held Wednesday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock.

William H.OIdfleld
Wlldwood, X. .1.. Aug. 2.--

). William
II. Oldfield, sixty cars old, called
"Dnddv" bv all who knew him. died
yesterdnv of pneumonin. Mr. Oldfield
wns propiietor of the Lvndhurst Hotel
for twenty veurs. He is survived by n
widow, Sarah J. Oldfield, nnd one
dnusUtcr, Mrs. Alice MacCulloch.

General De Bolsaeffre
Paris, Aug. 2.1 General le Mouton

de Boisaeffre, former chief of stnff nt
the French army, died yesterday. He
was horn in 1830.

Mrs. Annie D'l. Tiers
Mrs. Annie D'lnvillier.s Tiers, widow

of William II. Tiers, member of nn old
Philadelphia prominent fnmily, died
yesterday at her home, 40 East Wash-
ington lane, Gernnntown. She was
in her seventy-fift- h year.

Death was due to a complication of
diseases. She wns a member of the
Blessed Virgin Mnry Sodality, Ladies
of Charity, Altar Society and Christian
Mothers of Notre Dnme. Two sous,
Cnmille nnd Walter Tiers, survive her.
Funeral services will be held Wednes
day morning at !) o'clock in St. Vin-

cent de Paul's Catholic Church, Eaat
Price street, Germantown.

n,ofr,rNf OPERA HOUSE
VllcSinUl kjl- - Chestnut Below 11th

Opening Tonight at 8: 1 5

GERALDINE

F A R R A R
THE jtfX

WORLD
AND ITS

WOMAN
With LOU TELLEGEN

The moat stirring and dramatic scren rtp
rtsenlatton that you have seen In years.

IT'S A GOLDWYN PICTURE

jEvgs. 30c & 55c
Price Including

Daily Mats Be.t 7n War
--,"vSeat! Tax

Dally Mati. at 2:18 Evfe. 7:05 and 0:03.

ADELPHl "S10 Monday
Seat Sale Thursday

JOHN D. WILLIAMS Treienia
A LOVE STORY OF THE SOUTH

TOBY'S
BOW

By JOHN TA1NTOK FOOTE
with GEORGE MARION

A COMEDY OF LAUQHTSn AND LIFE
Trocadero . J."?.?w.' "J ".slt

- ti il ... ..TH 1 . st: 'O tt s ,r . r .J,,,. o: Ifi it 01 '.r.T .. A -
i,.H ' w, . .3ii.

DIFFER ON DROPPJNG, riflV
OBEY FROM NUPTIALS V

vV4
Soma Rnltimnrn EniflcnnRlInna- - V

Want Traditional PrornUe f
,rt

Kept in Marital Ritos
f

on.
mlnlitprn nntl Jnymcn of the Prottstnnt,;?
word ''obey" from the marriage cere
mony are likely to have a fight on their .
liflnila tn mltilsfprtf nnrl lAv
men of that denomination in Baltimore, m'

That is one of the proposed change j.itn lia IIiim1 nf tlm 1 nlaHnnnl ("llMIS-- l,... ... ...III.. ... .111 .,.... .. .u. ji
recommended In a report of the coramls-'- 5

sion on the revision anil ennenment oi
the book nf common prayer to be acted
upon in the general church convention
to bo held In Detroit In October. '

The proposed change is of minor Im.
pnrtance to many nf the ministers and
makes no real difference in the basic
obligations contracted In the marriage
ceremony, they say, but they claim
many conservative men who have a

for the past will object to any
change In the customs of years.

The Itcv. Dr. D. II. Allison, of St.
Mlchnel's Church, one of the wealthiest
In the city, said today :

"Very few women at whoss ma-- 1

rinses I have officiated have made any
Rcrious objection to the word. " Of
course, there nre some who object to It
on principle, believing it may be In-

terpreted lutn binding them to abject
obedience to their husbands.

"The movement, however, I believe
to be an attempt on the part of the
churchmen to reveal to women the de-

sire of men to place them in alt things
on an equal footing. If this is brought
forward as the dominant note of the
change I think It will be welcomed by
virtually all."

Conservative churchmen here look
upon the deleting of the phrase in the
wedding ceremony "with all my worldly
goods 1 thee endow" as simply the
dropping of n phrase which was In-

serted centuries ago at the mandate ot
the old common law, and which kv .

fact of that portion of the law become - nj
ing obsolete has rendered useless and
cumbersome,

Fat Causes Kitchen Fire
Fire this morning in the home ot

Mrs. William Haughery, 1804 Cayuga
street, destroved an outer kitchen, and
damaged part of the dining-roo- Mrs,
Haughery had placed some fat on- - the
gas range to render It. She noticed
flames enveloping the gas range and.
one side of the wall in the outer kitchen.
She ran screaming to the front door.
A neighbor heard her cries, and turned
in nn alarm.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Band, tonight, Ninth

nnd Cayuga streets.
Fairmouut Park Band, afternoon

nnd evening, Gcorges's Hill.
Philadelphia Band, tonight, City

Hall plaza.

Sk j

MAIIKET ST Ab. 10th
11 A. M. to 11 P. M. ' '

this entiiu: week Mrrrno Fmnt

rjl

N A Z I M 0 V A!
in a Production Without a Parl!l

THE RED LANTERNS
Sete a New Standard for Supreme Ars-

on Cither Screen or Btae
AddM Attraction -- CHINA"

(New 1'rlzma)
Stanley Concert Orchestra

Direction of Albert P. Wayn
NOTED OIIQAN SOLOISTS

A L A C E
1214 MAIIKET STUEDT

11 A. M TO 11:S0 P. M.

Norma Talmadge
In "THE WAV OF A WOMAN"

ARCADIA
10 A M. 12, 2, 3:4B, B;45, T:5, 0:80 P. M.

N

MARION DAVIES
in Paramount-Artcm- ft Special

"THE DARK STAR"
By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

V Tc T 0 R I A
MARKET ST AROVE NINTH

0 A. M. TO 11:18 P. M.

LOUIS BENNISON and
KATHERINE MacDONALD

IN BETZVVOOD rilODUCTION'

"HIGH POCKETS"
Ad up ted From William Pattanon'a StorT

N I X O N S

COLONIAL
UERMANTOWN AVfi. Del. CHELTEN AVH.

2 unl 8 I M, Seats Reserved.
D. W. GRIFFITH'S Jgjg

"Hearts of the World"
Visualizing The League of Natlone.

Nt Week "MICKEY"

MARKET ST. Below 1TTHREGENT HALE HAMILTON ill
"THE FOUR FLUSHER"

MARKET STREET !

AT JUNIPER,

yflrSB CONTINUOUS
YAUDEVIMjB

11 A. M. to 11 r.u,
"APPLE BLOSSOM TIME"

THE MIMIC WORLD; OTHERS.

R R OTD WAY'- nitOAD AND 8YNDF.R AVE.

OPEN THIS AFTERNOON
All Week 3:16. (1:30 and 9 P. 'M.

nketf. BATHING GIRLS pJrIoa

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"
An1 Ueual Quality Vaudeville Act.,

PROSS KFYS' MARKET 8T. Bel. Wtfc
DAILY 28Q. 7 . '

"THRFF. TWIMC". Mu.lc.1 :...,ww ,,..,w pttr

who- -s o u :s An
EVERY AFTERNOONWhen- - AND EVBN!N

Where WiIl6wGrovePar)c,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
ALLA MQ5K.UVA ,

andRutnltn Dencw.
Billy Montgomery Minnie AOwtilCleverCrmiy.

rtw

Julia Kelety. Craltr Camnb!!

BFW MATINEE TODAY

'Ab. RACE SliiMm Wtth N'
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